
 

 

 

August 4

Meeting called to order at 6:30pm by Bob Hill. 

Members in attendance – Jim Pozenel, Jerry Hahnfeld, Greg Gavit, Bob Ebach, Frank Lee, Jim Clark, Mike 
Wentworth, Mike Curreri, Mike Morris, John Poma, Barry Kissoondial, Ron Helmer, Dennis Albee, Chris Peters, 
Bob Hill, Karl Eckerle, Ken McNurlen. No Visitors. 

Minutes approved from last meeting.  

Old Business  

The runway is finished and appears to not need any dirt added to the edges. If anyone notices a need provide 
feedback to Karl and we can plan improvement to the edges if needed. Excess funds donated by members 
proposed to move to general fund. Any objections of this please direct to the board. 

Pilot training – one new pilot Chris Peters. Two father and son teams of students plus one new student Jim. 
Three sets of trainees on Monday evenings at the field. 

FAA safety test requirement – additional discussion on the trust safety test being administered by the AMA on 
behalf of the FAA. Test is for everyone flying unmanned aircraft. 20
format. Everyone is required to take the test.
Wentworth went through the test already and said its multiple choice, not very complicated, read the 
paragraph and answer the questions after reading the section. Broken up into multiple sections. 
website and search “trust safety test”. When completed you are registered on the FAA registry. There is no 
end date that it has to be completed by at this time, but it was heard that we have two years to complete the 
test. Club position is it is your responsibility to compete test and FAA registration, we will not be policing it. 

New Business  

Mike Nentwig’s wife is making coffee cups with the club logo on sale for $12 each. There has been interest in 
the can koozies as well.  

Model aviation day fun fly is Aug 14th. There will be three contests, one a timed flight you count without any 
assistance and land as close to three minutes as possible. The other two will be announced on the day of the 
event. There will be a donation collected for charity a

Motion of Midland Senior Services to be named the club charity for year of 2021. Donations from model 
aviation day fun fly and airshow will be directed to this group. 

Airshow 2021 chair persons are Mike Curreri and Mike Wentworth. Th
that members can select they are interested in so their friends get notice as well. Print copies are available on 
the website for printing and delivering to establishments around the area. Jerry is 
News. More spectators the better as this is our primary income generator for the club. 
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The electrical panel will be upgraded as it has been turning off sporadically. Parts have been proposed and a 
tentative date of two weeks away for the work.  

A mixed lot of spare parts were donated from Gordie McCann’s wife to any members interested. Parts are 
located in the barn.  

Next meeting in September is at the EAA building at Barstow Airport.  

Show and tell Fred showed his 3D printed eagle plane that he made and painted with acrylic paint. Sun had 
warped the airframe, so he will reprint another for flight testing. He has printed three other planes as well. 

 

 
Club Calendar   
 
Aug 14th- National model aviation day fun fly Jerry H. Sept 10th- Air show setup.  
 
Sept 11th- Swap meet 8-12 Greg Gavit and EAA Breakfast. Sept 12th- Air show.  
 
Sept 25th- Fall float fly Bob H. 9am rill afternoon Stratford Park.  
 
Oct to be announced – Cub scouts rocket launch.  
 
Oct 30th- Fall cleanup. 
  



 

 


